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February 17, 1864
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, asking him to purchase
some writing paper for him.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

28.

Holland Mich
Febr: 17/64

Rev. P: Phelps
Dear Brother. Much obliged for your trouble. I take rather the whole Box of Envelopes;
my account then will be 32 cts higher. If you want some for your own use, keep
some till you get your own Box. I inclose $4.87 the balance of the Bill. - If you
send for some again, will you be so kind to write for a half ream of the smallest
kind of notepaper. The weather is only good to keep within at least for a dyspeptic as I an.
Sincerely yours
A C Van Raalte

28.
Rev, PI Phelps

Holland Mich
Pebr:17/64

Dear Brother. Much obliged for your trouble.. I take rather the whole Bch(
of Envelopeaphy aoceunt then will be;3D.4t8 higher. Xt you want some for
your own use.keep come till ,you 80t your own Box» I inclose 0.67 the
balance. of the Bill. - It you send for some again.Will you be so kind to
write tor a halt ream of the smallest kind of notepaper.
The weather is only good to keep within at least for a dyspeptic as I am. Sincerely yours
A 0 Van Raalte

20.
Rev. IA Phelps

Holland Mich
Febr:17 /64

Dear Brother. Uuch obliged for your trouble. I take rather the wtole Bok I
of invelopee;my account then will be 32 cts higher. XI. you went some for
your own useo keep some till you get your own Box. I inclose *4.87 the
balance of the Bill. - If you send for some agains Will you be so kind to
write for a half ream of the smallest kind of notepaper. The weather is only good to keep within at least for a dyspeptic as I am.

Md.

Sincerely yours
A C Van Raelte

